Interaction of the NH2-terminal domain of fibronectin with heparin. Role of the omega-loops of the type I modules.
Determinants of the interaction of the 29-kDa NH2-terminal domain of fibronectin with heparin were explored by analysis of normal and mutant recombinant NH2-terminal fibronectin fragments produced in an insect cell Baculovirus host vector system. A genomic/cDNA clone was constructed that specified a secretable human fibronectin NH2 fragment. With the use of site-directed mutagenesis a set of 29 kDa fragments was obtained that contained glycine or glutamic acid residues in place of basic residues at various candidate sites for heparin binding in the five type I modules that make up the domain. The recombinant fragment containing the wild type sequence had a nearly normal circular dichroic spectra and a melting profile, as assayed by loss of ellipticity at 228 nm, that was indistinguishable from that of the native fragment obtained by trypsinization of plasma fibronectin. A substantial proportion of the wild type recombinant fragment bound to heparin-Sepharose, where it was eluted at the same NaCl concentration as the native fragment. The wild type fragment was capable of promoting matrix-driven translocation, a morphogenetic effect in artificial extracellular matrices that depends on the interaction of the fibronectin NH2 terminus with heparin-like molecules on the surfaces of particles. Mutant fragments in which arginines predicted to be most exposed in the folded fragment were converted to glycines retained the same affinity for heparin as the wild type fragment. In contrast, a mutant fragment in which the single basic residue (Arg99) in the minor loop ("Omega-loop") of the second type I module was converted to a glycine had an essentially normal melting profile but exhibited no binding to heparin and failed to promote matrix-driven translocation. A mutant fragment in which the single basic residue (Arg52) of the first type I module was converted to a glycine also completely lacked heparin binding activity, but one in which the single basic residue (Arg191) the fourth type I module was converted to a glycine retained the ability to bind heparin. A mutant fragment in which the single basic residue (Lys143) in the Omega-loop of the third type I module was converted to a glutamic acid lacked heparin binding activity but had a CD spectrum similar to the heparin-liganded native protein and was capable of promoting matrix-driven translocation. The results indicate that multiple residues in the Omega-loops of the fibronectin NH2-terminal domain participate in its interactions with heparin. In addition, the conformation of one of the nonbinding mutants may mimic the heparin-induced structural alteration in this fibronectin domain required for certain morphogenetic events.